504                     COMPLETE  SPECIFICATIONS.
tiun. (d) For a11 services performed in the inspection, testing, acceptance and rejection and re-acceptance of materials and work, including the general supervision and direction, and including all supervision, direction and instruction to the contractor (s) or his representatives, as may be necessary for the ultimate, final and full completion of the work, and the determination of all questions and disputes, as herein provided, the balance of one and one-half per cent, (ij per cent.)
<*               20.'  That the said entire fee shall be paid upon
^ actual cost of the building, structure, works or apparatus, and that no additional charge shall be made for alterations and additions to or in the contract and plans or for any additional time or services whatever, which is required for such alterations or changes either in the specifications or plans or in the building, structure, works, plant, apparatus or equipment itself, except and only upon a written supplemental agreement by and between the parties hereto, in which the said additional compensation shall be fixed and determined. That no allowance shall be made for traveling1 expenses to or from the works, or in connection therewith, and that no additional or extra charges shall be made or allowed for any professional consultations or conferences, either with the said Department or Board or with any other Department of the City, for and in connection with the said work, or with the professional or consulting engineers and architects in regard thereto. The compensation herein agreed upon shall include all fixtures necessary to render the building, structure, works, plant or apparatus fit for occupation and use, but that no extra compensation shall be asked or allowed for furniture or other articles, unless they be designed by the Architect (s) and erected or placed under his inspection and direction at the express request of the said Commissioner (s) or by resolution of the said Board.
eei', •          2I>    ^liat tlie ab°ve fees shall cover all profes-
sional advice and services required by the said architect (s) in the design, erection, construction and completion of the said building, structure, works, plant or apparatus, and also all conferences, hearings and meetings necessary and proper to determine any questions or disputes between the contractor or subcontractors and the said party of the first part, and

